It's sweet.
あまい
Amai

It's yummy.
おいしい
Oishii

Cake is sweet.
けーきはあまい
Ke-ki wa amai

I like it.
甘いものが好き
Amai mono ga suki
It's spicy.

からい
Karai

Wasabi is spicy.
わさびはからい
Wasabi wa karai

It stings my nose.
はながつーんとする
Hana ga tsu-nn to suru
It's sour.
すっぱい
Su ppai

Lemon is sour.
れもんはすっぱい
Lemon wa suppai

I like sour flavor.
すっぱいものがすき
Suppai mono ga suki
It's bitter.

Green pepper is bitter.

I don't like it.

It's good for your health.
It's hot.
あつい
Atsui

I need ice.
こおりがいるよ
Ko-ri ga iruyo

Take care.
きをつけて
Ki wo tsukete
It's cold.
つめたい
Tsumetai

It's cold.
つめたい
Tsumetai

Ice cream is cold.
あいすはつめたい
Aisu wa tsumetai

It's cold and yummy.
つめたくておいしい
Tsumetakute, oishii
It's soft.
やわらかい
Yawarakai

This cake is fresh.
このケーキはできたてです
Kono ke-ki wa dekitate desu
It's soft.
やわらかい
Yawarakai

Cake is sweet and soft.
ケーキはあまくてやわらかい
Ke-ki wa amakute, yawarakai
It's hard.
かたい
Katai

This cookie is hard.
このくっきーはかたい
Kono Kukki- wa katai

Chew it well.
よくかんでね
Yoku kande ne